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In regard te the Union of the Province% whate've'r difereilce Of OPiA CH AR GE found them in averyprosperous condition. Tothegeweba'velradded;,
a seventà, at the mouth of the River St. Clair, where a laige atnblap thm may have existed as te its wisdom. or policy while uuder comidera

bWoered Io the CL-W of the 1)iocese of TOroeo, nt ee Pý*in1*'Y d by the Coustitutiof Indiaus are cougregated, who desired that a eleMtub the it bas now been solemnly enacted and proclaime
Vùikditm, on the 9th Sepi«Mer, 1841, by the Right Reverend Joux EstablishedChurch'mightbeaettledamongthem. Sincemyreý,nfrom authorities; and, se long as it remains the lawof the land, we am bo

STRACHANLord Bàhop of Toronto. my vlsitation of the Diocese, l'have confirmed the youth of thibd, the by an the principlea of reason and duty, net merely te yield it wî

neighbouring parishes, and find the whole number of persons 4firmed Obedience, but to use every honest exertion to make it work benefici

My %vultzND BILUTUREN, oughout the cliocese to bc about two thousand. As two Yè# have and produce the good reaultis anticipated by its proinoters.
tt. . à - III. As the Reserves, bad they been wholly left te the Churc

Though this be My first Visitation, wc meet net as strangers. scarcely elapeed aince my friend and brother, the Ioord lý6"OP'Mon
1 féel inyself in the midst of the friends and associates of very many year8. treg paue(t threugh the Diocese on the same errand of 10ve[ have England, would net have at any time yielded more than arery mode

a m reqi
Beint, *ith one honoured exception, the oldest Clergyman in the reuon te believe thât the number would have been Much gree, b a provision for the number of Ciergy which the Diocese wi in ti e

.tf J At every station 1 jached -it is quite evident now, when more thon one balf is taken away,
1)i0c"e, it is natural for me te consider myself like a father among hie the usual PeriOdOf three yearg intervened.

ai tenanct4aren, and in this paternal relation I rejoice to addTe83 Yeu- once, and sometinies twice, and aller confirmation addressed the c4dates the remainder must bc altogether inadequate te their m a e

&rst let me intreat yeur prayers, tbat 1 may bc sustained and from the altar. period bas therefore arrived, when the Parîshes and Congregations

in the discharge of the important duties committed, by Divine In passing thrOugh the Diotese, I beheld the Clerff every wbe*tive bc appealed te on the necessity of contributing towards the supèo
respective Ministers. And I trust there will be no backwardneeerlnbWot4 te My feeble hands. Deeply sensible of my own deficiencies, and laboriQusý li9iug in good feeling and harmony among themse's and their such appeal- How eau the Clergy furniah, go fteely asOeu te the grace of Cod and the presence of our blessed Redeemer, w4io with their flocks, seeking out our people in the wflderiiess, rming anspenng

grAciouely protnised te bc ever with bis servante, I look te your cordial thçm into con" ations and parishes, and extendWg on every ýe the ought, the sweet waters of Salvation for the present comfort and ett

$*PPwt and 'active eu-opezation fbr promoting the advancement of truc foul2datiOus Of out beloyed Zion. la it not a blessing of inestimabývalue welfare of their people, while they themeelves are labouring under c

ee4lQu in thii extensive Dioceise., Whýn the Bishop is seconded and that already mole than three hundred places of worship are opene1every embamuments, and drinking tlie bitter draught of hopeless poverty

'enem"%ed in big labours by the judicious Md untiring exertions of his week in western Canada, in which the Cleru discharge their h4 and fiamily distress ? We ask net wealth-this would net be the case 1

Clergy, lie iý vurnuted in expecting, that the mult, througlî the Divine holy functions in offering up prayers, the Seriptures, preachg the stipende more than doubled, for the greater portion of our pe
Gospel, adminiâterigg the Sýacranig.n rý.V till be living in greater comparative case and cordort, A]

éfee Itedo$MW$ kingdorn. à; d Catechising the cbjýxenZ

us te -4 set apar ,t » Such ministratiloui! Yoca au price uk is a bare competency. Te attain this, the menabers of the Ch

4W-to prepamý hà people for their heavenly The visit of a Clergyman among our scattéred population is a jo3ùl nost contribute freely, that you may bc able te discharge your sa
ei-ý filheritance iuties with minds net beaten down with worldly carej4 uuavoidable

and messehgers of that redentrtion and reconciliation whieh and welcomc event te young and old. Hia counsel and encouragemet,
OUr Saviour ha$ Purchased vith bis blood. amidst all the difficulties ahd hardshipsof a new seulement, and hià frienà continuai.

Î. .1. The Historv of the Church in this Diocese, tbough doubtless sympathy in their concerns rouge them te fresh exertions, by which tht Beaides steady contributions, our people should tbink of tbeir CI

reaembling that à many other Colonies, à not without peculiar interest. are frequently enabled te surmontât, with Vowing patience and contentmen and ahare with them,.when appropriating te their own use any of

eor many Yeats after its first settlementý as the favourite asylum of the grest obstacles which surround the«. Front temporal he leads theý bounties given them by a kind Providence; for such u-nexpected
luféring loya an bis -Yrld a ffer, and d'irectik the volantary acts of kinduess create new links of mutual love and confidt

Ity, there vas but one Ciergyman of the Church of EDgI d lby degreea te loftier objecta than t w,

'nkhin its extensive àmits. This highly revered individual came into the views from time to eternity. Are theï in dietress? he approaches i and establish a local affection that makes your Parish more tha

Diee in 1786, and sett -led at Kingston, in the midst of those towboul gentleness and love the bed of sickness md of death; he deals in meix endeared and welcome home.
he lud becaine endeared i ought with the afflicted and the dying, and becomeo te the whole of the famUy Were it net for the Venerable Society for the Propagation of the G(
04d bled and merfficed all they pettenged in de*nS of the Éritiet messenger from beaven. At juch limei they feel the consolation 4 in Foreign Parts, which hu cheriahed the Church within this Colony

CO"titution,----and *Éo" obediencë to the laws, loyalty to theïf cOmmu catiug te ni this their onl friend, thdr sorrows and disappointment its first settlement, your number, emall as it is, in comparison of
80vereigu, and attachment te the parfflt state he had warmed by bis their hapes and fears. Far remoyed, periaps, from theïr native land,- gpiritual wants of the Diocese, would be reduced te neuly one bal

exhStations and encourdged by his example. The Reverend Dr. Stuart living often in the thickest of the forest, vithout a single relative or eve But that blessed Institution bath, under the Divine mercy, fostered

%Y be truly pronounced the fathèr of the Church in Upper Canada, and an acquaintance, much legs a friend,-avithering sense of solitude at Church net ouly in Canada, but through the whole of the Northern po-

fmdly do I hold bitn in affectionate remembrance. He vu my support desolation at times comes over their hetrts, which the Clergyman aloi of this Continent. It is net, howeyer, the object of this noble Amocii

Md adviser on my entrance into the ministry, and his steady friendship, eau soften or remove. Such bitter trials open their seuls te the trutha te supersede the exertions of out people, or te supply a competent sul
or te promise continued assistance, benjoyed from. the firet day of our acquaintance te that of big the Go8pel,-they give te their Clergynan their whole confidence, at, te the Ciergy in the Colonies,

lamented death, vas te me more than a bleosing. this he improves by bringing before than the fleeting nature of prese encourage and cherigh the poorer and more destituie settlements tili
la 1792, two Clergymen arrived front England, but se little vas then things when compared with the realitiesof a future world. Hence th can do something for tbemselves. For a time, the Society is satil

L W kuOwn of the country, and the little that was publisbed was se incorrect learn resignation te the Divine will inder passing evils, and becos where au earnest desire for the Ministry is manifested, and when se
be. and go unfavourable, from exaggera.ted acceunts of the climate and the convinced, froin sad experience, that tàia is net their home, but thac ment#, which have been long assisted, become strong and prosperou
y terrible privations te whieh its inhabitants were said te be exposed, that have an inheritance which passeth not ïway, eternal in the heavens. expects te be relieved, in Order that it may transfer its exertiorm te

we 00 Miszionaries could be induced te come out. Even at the commence- IL During the last year the perplexng question of the Cleî-gy Reserg and riaing neighbourhoods, yet struggling under all the difficulties
tmo ýAent of 18o3, the Diocese contained ouly four Clergymen, for itwu in has been finally settled. Nether thE best course vas or was net tak privations of the wilderness. lu thie manner the SSiety, like a ministi

:1ýbe @Pring of that year that 1 made the fifth. - in that seulement, it would bè of litÉe importance now te inquire. ; angel, walks along the confines of civilization, till the Church, whi,

It inight have been expected that, cin the arrival of the Right Reverend was, beyend doubt, mSt desirable that an end sbould be put te t bas planted, becomes able te àuppOrý itaelf, when it proceeds te i
unbappycontrover which had aritenon the aubject. Those wbo ha regions, and again commences the same labour of love.

Dr* Mountain, the first Lord Bishop of Quebec, the Clergy would h ve sy
"ePi(IIY increased; but, notwithstanding the incessant and untiring desi d e the intercala of the Church protected and her efficiert Wheu it 1ýs considered how much bas been doue for OUT people,
'ýetrtions of that eminent Prelate, their number had net risen above five increued, have, at leut, the satisfac-.ion of reflecting that, before D little or no charge to theinselves, and how plainly it is enjoined, in

eoi In TJpper Canada 80 late as 1812 decision vas conte to, every consideration, which it was just and necesse Word of God, that men should honour the Lord vith their substiwlien it contained upwards of 70,00o
"habitants. In truth the Colony, during the wars occasioned by the te keep in view, was zealously inid anxioualy brought under the notic'e" and suffer them te reap of their worldly things who sow unto them 8pil

:j etench Revolution, seenied in a manner lost sight of by the publie. It COvemment and of Parliament. It oily remains for us te urge, in a » thingg, 1 indulge the hope, tbat no difEculty will bc found in carrying 1
*es still considered another Siberia, te which no man of education, and and Chdeüan spirit, whatever rnay seem best for turning te the great4 principles into effect among ait our cougregations. Fvery member a

could adiantage, in support of what w belie e t e t e truc Church in tlàs Colony ought te féel a double obligation laid upen
è0taessing the slightest hopes of obtaining a competency at home, e V 0 b h religion, go

1 Ile Persuaded te ethigrate. Nor wu it till after the termination of the privileges and provisions as are still left. te CO-operate most cordially in thework which seeks the promotion

W. '*ar with the United States, in 1814, that the natural advantages of It is matter of grateful remembracce te us, that during the controvey own eternal welfare. Even the poorest settler, if animated by the i

etuada beg" te be under8tood, and theerrors entertained respecting its growing out of the Church property, which continued nearly twenty yeo, of the Gospel, will feel constrained to Rive ýof his poverty, and offer u

""n""e sud PrOductious te be 8lowly-correctect 1y the testimony and we Uever perinitted the bitter and unebristian treatmeut of Our enemieue fervent prayer for a blessing upon bie gift, stnall as it may bc, whe
ex

tbat Portion of the armY an& navy which assisted the betray us into the like unworthy conduet. Our people, as well as te learus, that the pooregt membere of the Clitireh in England are c

Itants flefence. But when,. in addition to such evidence, Clergy, continued patient and tranquil. No exciting meetings were bd. upon, and readily give their weekly pence, that they may have a pe
it became known that Our Venereble Bishop did not hesitate, in the veiy NO aplieals to the ra"ions wom nindoi but, quictly placilil, 01-V ;,.,Ixus 8,iýnçling forth the Gnapel of tbe Son ùf 0ýml to distent landa, and û:

t e -thé constifýtîuli'st 0' he war, te traver»:t" wî hole of the two Provinces, a desire of befor 0 lonal authoritiéÉý::'we declared ourselves, at all inès, '& blesg4a of the Church, which He founded, te every quarter 0
lemigration vas encouraged, and the privations, and difficulties, and ready te bow to their decision, however severe it might be deemed. We world-


